To Amos Janney

Whence Elizabeth Ramsey — of the County of
Prince Wm., hath informed that there about
five hundred acres of good and improved
land in the County in the Beaverdam
Branch of Goose Creek above Samuel Jackson's land.

And thereunto have来这里cer of the same in order to
have it deed.

These are to impress you the said Amos Janney to Make &
Procure a Just & Accurate Survey of the Said land and attach
the same with a Warred Officier, for the same he doth requre
you to Make a correct plat thereof, drawing the Buildings
and Boundaries of the several portions &c. &c. &c.

Adjacent and where you join shall to any other lines in
which you agree, do so and you can you are to continue your
course so as to make your plot to mere a square of paralel
from as may be a bottom where you are to sink into the
office any time before the 25th of December.

Next ensuing Sixth, under my hand
And seal of the Registrars Office this eighteenth
Day of June 1741

[Signature]

[Notations at the bottom] 110. 12.